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bei -!IiiiiDnrrr !?ftdliiqnl onr, (rni ci (r l)l,rlr

tod

ber OdoIo(l.Eoi gdlorl)en.
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iinb 9lle ie!! lehiibi iu $]liiii,lrd
ben ftillen to! bieleE rnlcr.r( tirl( n
Ernbsr6 n[dJ lie $Diionrd,oenrcinbc ll'irl
irn ld)mex3li6 orrmiiicn feire llriit,lir,
ldlrei[ug rDirb cI rnc nleh ldiden in birir,r
$ldt ex iit a Sirl ber 0rober ylciir i|
bie Ooigfrit crgeforruen feir F0iir L n
ff et uirtr nrit 1lI€ Ilisntbcr, i!0!l (Il,fl.
bo6 Fofidnid bro[or lrit nlliin gdi0or
6,et0tct iiri {\G|IE Gbriihrs. !{nren.
tlorie iiler

gie Gtgcl $Ettc5 ilt llittco.
Grclic!tc ltnrbrr

!

lciliqr Gnqrl (rlllltr.r irr $trrrnrrl
unb bic iroururrrr llirrbrr rrrri Ortrcn iilrb
grh SuNrbc. ltrit Iiinrr cn itnril, tr(tfr hrc
{lLrrhrr bir 0r$c! JD lirtr !dlcrr i!u bDdl
Oie

Dotl

oudl

?

eirc lie!0n Soiiontd ,!eier.

Oie Gng0t oerbiene B ouq, bot itlr iie
li0bt, benl iis licben eud] lerr lnb loben
eudl idlon oit lelliitet ir gr0lren Oefdllrer,
Dlne boB ilt ei geirntt llnb ibnol gcbonfi
IJo!i. 6nre lieberl Glteln metber cB bdiiir
befto ijlier gcttl0r ll,lbe , &enn iit iollct obe.-

lijrlen,

ilt

lr)cld]cn

tobdgcirtren

illr

erd)

beldnblri ii0 Derben nodl lllnte nlit Oonfeg.
trriin0r ero erJftlIet: ,,Oie ongel OOtteB
Iob.]r erdl bslliilet."
Unb bd$ ioger iie niqt 0n6 iit! ielbil,
ionbern ou€ be! biriliqer gdlriit. Od ite!t
geidriebrr $idln 91, 11 bie 14: ,,Oex
SGrr !ot feiner Gngelr bei0!len iilrer
bi!, bo! iie bio bebntct o i ollen bei,
ne[ $egen, baB iie biq olli ben Fiin'
9
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AIli rriIr
rirrn gtcin iiiiilsil. !tni bllr !rin,.

bcn trn,lrn, ltnb bn brinen
(tn
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lrtcrI

rDirlt b1t gel]ell nnb

trrt.l

0rti itn jlll1gcn 8ir!cn Ib Ordd).rl
Or fetlltr1 nleincn !to re[, boru rrrill

idl

i!n

fd)iifen."
lcr .l)Grr jgi E ioqt ir bcu ial)iin
\iitbcr.OLr(rngclirm )Dlltli!. 18, 10:
,,gcIliit ju, irrE i!r niqt i.ntonh
xou bicien $leinc !crrrdltet. !0nn idr
Grrirl icllcr nlle3lrit brrl
i01]c enr!: i]!
-$lnteiidlt. lllcinLii t(0trrc irr $immel."
!19 I)riirt bodl: i!r ilinblcirr ldbt cllt,:
gdlnt Orirl inr EcLtr, bic trei !udl Nddt
lnltor, blrii rnq hir 3$nbe qdqi0lt ar !.i[
nrb Er(,lc. Srritidl, i!-Lr ne ilinber rniiiicl
ia ilinl Ocru Nil l{or dnq Tidhr:t,1, ir:
,,Orr Cn!tcl br! iGrrr Iogrxt fi0 unr
!ir lrr', fD illrr fiirdlirn, xnb tlilit i!ncrr
11nb

r

e0 l)iitrt lnd) brnn, boil ilr bnrq enrc
Eiinbflr nid)t ii1r Ilcitincr Ongrl 1)lrJqendrl

nidlt rlirrst.
(r[rr
rL]
be Ongrln Gilttrd
i-!6 ^.unrf[d]Lril
irr
iri !1iricLt,ir ur0 rrf.n.
Oi iil brri|lh 0ilti rnb SJrilorb nnb
bieirlbc $ibcl Dir !i$, bn lDclbrr dud) bir
unb

ilrr

ll,1,111('

!ciliterl (rn,lct nidli ir!tun. Gii:tri'e b0dl on0
b0t ir0nrnrir \iirlrr- rlnb rl0lhriiirqti!te qcclcn
rnlcr bflr St(ilrr, lir rrcrlitn iLrllLn lic gflig,
frir. )lsir lilrrri,l f,L irir t\'ll\(l i(lrlt'll, bir birnr
Irifriirlrl i),IrtrLrLILr (i0trrlirL! iI 6iii,rrcc
irltL,r rrl(1r(rL([ ']lI iitrlLlfl{lri(htr lo.:lr rlnb

ilrr,ll irrrrlll,,rir r\1rr li.f I i ir, (rne.
nrlolirl tnur iLfrll, rLrrr ifr(r rriillfll,
fir rr(rh$r fflltn fir :.11(lrit S)rL,r.
l, 1l), i!iur ri 0!riiior Lrfrr Friior, i('ior
ri \tirbri Dbcr 0rr!ndlltnc.
in, in in ltiriro rn lifI mrh ilbr
0ll

L

abicrc, !iinr('lr nnb !-titrn, rrnl arijilrrc (c.
i,rllror qirbt Lrli irci uun, nrriallir rurlrL lcItot,
iir Gngd ojattee trcitor(tcr ii$ lolt liuiiger
nnb

lrulidl$ oli [i.r.

llnn, ruir ifollor bLli ,,:Ln{!r" obcr,,lircli.
trr" bra erlgcl.-nirlrltc! irl -'i{iri(n llnb trci
ln! I)ifr ni{tll Dcit$ nlllfrin$(r !ic lidl
ltiir[in t]ri nni !icr iLr0 nD!! !rrltr ironnnc
$inbrr n16 br,tnBrn iu -slirinr g!nxg,
hir 0nLtcl 01!tfra iilcn i!1cn !eiligcn

l irnlt rrr0 ir

\)liti(d.

!dilt uir! l0rr rndl dn tiriqr)1 {yri4idlicrt

icigcn.

l:lrl
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Ilie

trot andl lie qdtlnnqc bomit io gliidtiO,

(,l]ritrr

n' Lll,,(,
brtr Un0rt 4l!1t0s bie
0r Dem 6ii[.r 5'{t r00n6ilJ Ir0ii10ll

illE rucrbrt i,r!]enr ,,gdlon Dicbrr rin.
g'!l,llrgrnqEdliqh, idt0n lIici0r cir gd)tdntol
.Doiidnrd" idgt lirbrr bielnrdt: ,,rin Onll(l
$ofionirdl"
(Jinel td(rB irij nricl li0trsr llliliiDn0r
!$iitex iI ieiner ghrt{ lrnb I(15 irr cir(nr
Erdlr. llui cirrnr0l !ijrt cr irL bcr qtrlc
ncloron cirr iJrgltei .\ilrrit]irr nnl Srolbcn
grid)rci. iir atinrur)r f,rlrntr rr n!ll[ - rB
ludull lir iri]nnrn iriI.!r thirrur btriiii!riq.n
qoln15.!,rn!: i0rf iriirr lirtur gdI!lilcrdl(na
liBlcl!. iUn,i nnLr 15 bflrn i'r oirirurliqeE /
Ocr tj,ritr 1ri4t bir !!ii!- irni, uri rlno
Iid)t rr'/ $liikr irr r einlc, l,nrg 0nd.
grltrtdi, trrrt rinc LtrLriit, n)nnbdridlijn b rtr,
.rb$ qiiti(. Z(!lnn(r : O,rrii!rr rrrlror bi]r
{tillbcr irhr rnliiiitt rni iiin3tol nnr Srrubcll
1lnr
be6

b,ri i1)iu l)rrnn $ci i.icr tlelDcgnn0
trr,r(tl r lil ilnu(r oieber iI ncne!

tlirrra

Srtrellrittlrri,rr.-i.
i\!r fijrni rLr(h rL,0!1 bc11for, tir!cr ilinb,.r,
llie bem triiili0r(rr irLrbri iln lllLri!c ruox. Gr
Judie iidl i0rrdl ciror tiidltiqer gtod llni

ibr

510fi i0ql(id)

it(ri4u{thrt

botr

rlilnjbc.

biittflr iir []riillr \tinbhin bLri qiitigs
Il)i0r lrriilrrl L,ir( r riurn tiu!i 1l ]r,L,t iidti{lfcit
rtL'lll1o1,

[llllr

n,ii11

N

nnr il)r !(L,or nrirtcl)sn

(IL,rirL, \'1, l!llr lrririLT n,iir( nidrl lron
rri,t..,, r ',,rt,r r. ',.r, rr I irr l, r{,

rr ," ,lr.i,r

..lcl

1|LLrLn.rrrrrrr. \'i"1,(tlr rirlrL lrinr 'llr{rnl nnb
.r lrrr :!iirjiL,n(r ($L,L,rbrn
: I, r'r,l,.r r.1._tr, i,rt.,j. '.1 :;.r.bhin
l.!iitril 11r! n0q ru( Oddlidlir ox6 brrr,
i!llirr Fnnh.
rl6 ru,o ilj I !lf'rrbr. I i ]rilin' runr.r.
liIS' rr .l\ ' .1.q'r.{..r. ri r.' h.r JJirir:0r'or
junr rodr ,r'r, rr r( 'r.br,t.. $ ,,)lr.l., L,J rLjr
dno cr iidt ;nl![r!r. Od eu)rod]i Jirirlr Oottiir
nnl !ittd itn nnrnbiq, nddlitrrictcn, 0! oud)
bie r)dlatlljir Ar iei. Gr ihlti rricbfr nnl. UIs
lI olilr)i drcn jnr abiir ber gclltriihrbe lirrorls
gcl)e[ ilifl, rnit il]n gdn3 bcltlidl rillc Lgti nle
irl bcrtidlr! gpro4c bie !trrrte An: ,,O[,
lirrbr cirr !iot dr." ds lt,0r i!nr 3u rouu,
brrlor bie ,llniter l)llilc nirl)ii gcidgi lllb
hir onbercr lJleuf{ aui her qLrnicr gt0iiDn
flnntc !g lirll ilrrcrlr.
Gryiinblrt ein liot on fir iii er Arr

135

134

trilr

bir0rB geiteien, ba iielt cr,

rDic cinc

grofe gdlllrnge on bet Fdu9thiir ntiiiiltl.
ocr Sliiiionar ging io ![!ig ols miiglid)
nm Die gdltdrge 1,rr n. ludrk .Lnell Olod
nnb idlhrj ir?, Die bcreire IDicDer lulluucn
gerollr oDr b'r Ilril: l,rq. bdmil lo fchr, b0i1
Jie genng llotilr.

gie mDlltc Aonl ouiiln IDBidlicier, olet
iie tonnl,, nigl nreDr rUr ilidqr0 b ruor
,jeci4rnelr(rr.

,104 flclltcr'n gdlfi$cr noq (tti ihlrn
eopi bolr'im lloli lnbor hil: gdlldngerl
u.rrl .r lrc urr I(ri.r trirloud.
itlr ltb( r

,!n

ibren
beleitB

UuO fllillionnr $0ifelt

!o!

Cbxiltiareir'

burg lqtieb unliingit:

,,Eor fieinnrt Fotic lt.bcn einifle Seiber
UDietllrral 'U rlrrrc rrlo !Lrnnn6. irll'lllonul
Suli (brq L,urincn irnl)rrBr libl'hlr rDir rLnhI

einorr rirrrr '.ltirnrrri rrirlrl rl'rllr'lcl nl€ l6
6rll[0 (r'rr !(rklirhrllc! !(ti, 1'0n r!'llOrr tcin0
runicr rui ilrr[t ud(tit. OiL lli nt'cr (irl0or
Dft 0[ bic {JilLu(, nnr bir lulbtllcn -$fuphl

nrrD 6a!1r.5 grrlcr Gng(t Ircrunlrrte
iic u0r bin qiiliqen tlhbrrcn bisler TIoge Dun
!totoI."

tn pilndrrr.

[[x !0d)
t'rt, !flr.'.r bi( brihlrr

0llbcnr i).)lor!]0r lnnb rn0n

rtupl

Dc,r

iun 3$illiliid

Dn b,liLcn 0rLth bi( u rrcl EodrI qehotlcn.
ci'r (Ij(.t lr.,trc olc 'Jinlter qeruedl, b06

nilrt ir bie 6tu!c f0mnten
tlnglrid b) in0cI iollr, : cllr Gnge( I)flll.

bie gdllLrngc

.

Lrcricllrt.

ltnb

1Oi0 bie en0ct

4rtle6 einen bomiitoioen ooiber

in Alrico leire Xeltptl obne0men unb iJur Jr(i0eit
oet0effcn.

bern

Eolec JIn,uricn, D lr rr iiqt in Orrrfeln
9induBsinllc nnD Di0 GdluI(]( lrercn nrrilie.
bie e!erialii fc!r qilti0 10or.
,.girLb irc Iirl)r ftltilnrnl bielfrbnrc firilrer.
ouBgrionbl arnr Diflrlt. um brret rorlItrr, bie
exexben iolfen bilr qdiqfeit?"

8lrlot Ilijlt toq

eine ollbere Gjeidliqie.

Gin edriqsiolln ging eillnrot in ein 8u61'
bnx€, rm bie @eiongenen 3t ieben. G€ ion'
m(ri€ ibn ietr, att er Jo oicle !]leri6en er'

Uidte, bie

!o

oxbeiteten

mit Setien 0n

ben

l:lri

&iiiNr Gr n(t!nr fidt !u!,

1it7

urnirlihrr\ (\rr,r,

fllciongniF, in Drr nrnr' erillDcrmcli qdonrlrlcn
ilt rlrb ni( l\1cl'frn, rrn, 0rr.l) trrric, Drn Scroen
qerrr ilcr nL'r'1r' I N hti'' rli u Iin \)'rr '-lGiu'

br!un br rrcillcrt rr idl.nhn. \)(trrr rllltllrfl '
nr0r, borrjfrigcn, ber biric !S0tlltlnt nnr rl,Lll
!rrbisntc.
& qirg braldlb i llr[i)ii6idtrl !]rr Oinflr
3llrn lfllbrr_n tlnb iroqtr iebsn, i]our rr_ !i(r'
iei. lo qing a1n1 bc, rllcgrr loq! t\lrblr
irgte, er ici cir !ronr!, 0brliqcl $2oridl, unb
iei nidtl 66nlb hrrrdn, bn| u Ilier iirc:
j0b!r !dt, brr $rnU nrdrlic iidl bodl [rnmr
erbdrnrn nrb il|n bi( Trri!0it iornfrr, $irill{r
iri iD rriirbiq _rLiic cr.
G[ntid) fLll)r irrr itiixiLt!i!!ll 0ncb JI einon
irmqcl ,lirrIn0 rurf irLiLrlr: f,L$ns ldit bn benn
dstl)Ltn, n0il uLrn bidl hirrllrr qcbroOt I)dt1
OniibiLrirr!,\)rrI, iLr,ltr liriu, ir! !rt1,'! Del
bicnt. ild) b0bc nlliror llLrirr nrb nreirrr
lllntt0r ni.bt Ltliotllt, brn ibrr0r b0nongeldrfcn,
nnb !obr rir rt0lilDiri !drcrl qcilibri. lhur
rufi,rnLt( Ld), rrrLr\r nNnr :boirn lt{r-tl tinb.
Ocr\FfirLt lii(|fltr nnir iLr,rk iu kirrcn Oior.m:
r

Oirlor nrInrt lir \rrttln db xni
Srrihit

Cbrrlira. ''lUri ,r tlrl rlrr, rLrrrr hrr \.)tLltrrrD
rnr iru r ,r(lri tIIr / h[, frlLb],rl!L lhILullr
rnb e'iirrnr rlltrrrLrrr rrni irrrjtrn: ',01!-tt' iti
nrir Eiirhrr ,lrriLi,r,l" nn(t li(l rLrirrirlilr d ii1
rn,lr llll,,,r ,r I il'rr rrrrl'(r rrri rl ll rlrrr
luilL,lLl, r,LlL'li irr irl rr i,LirlirrlLrr rl
i)rrr urr lrr I rrrrn
LLr irl| r\i, i,t lL r b llitr i
S-\rDt lrdl btfel]r' I
rnr{r
cLrr
rt'crrrr
rLr! r!ulrl.
I
rr
ir
I
,',,JI
ldlidl 'rud' 'l'irr r''nr !rcn''c
lcLu. {f l.l. ! .. ioul rLr rI I nod' on rirl(r
iiho..
trr.,en ,'rciA;.Or" 0'lr D.rr' \'Jrrr J.'" irrd)
u0n i.r :, hr lrl.'rrLiI ;rcrcrrl irL'irrrronrl
rr,rlrcn

(ri' !onDe
Dcr.lbr r ,rr rrrri|I rct i rr
"o
('q.....Jcll. r,'ll n)ri hin sl'10 ill llld''rl b''c
ilrnr ,lrlrr.t')r ru.' 00 r!'rrfr cr uLrr 0c
0Lrlcn
i.r.t'r ,l rr)nr,'l]r' urrl rrl rrr ill I 'rld
nnl
Del'(lt
.r'
l,r'
rr
erf'rrrnl'.
:
rrrl
1
irl")(r cr'll
.::.;ocr'.,lrr rgr.rlt .'irrr I hc Uclohrrrrr,l lel'UI
rr,rr qlrrdl rrior.- irll- qelntdr,rt. rucrl (r
bie Ocroclre qnt nn6ilnldiull leritoftb lrb,

,

gcbt bir

$critc!t il)r iriffr (qric!idlte, Ii6sn .rorbcr:,
,,IBsr itdl irttit rl]rirlriat, !er oixb erlliit,ri

llic

birr oiriqno iugtlrn: ,,biii lobfel1 oJeoel]te

nltdle." Onltn oolltcll
uni4iibliq mddlen.

r!erbcl" nnl ,,ion Denriit!igclr aiebt

6JDll

b,:x nornnrlo Iebenbiq

o]nabc." Oer ltdni,ts[0lrn, ber

griitl.

iie illn

l[

bog

t

gcrn

lil'i
E0 rLrurlc 8!_lrbcrit rllprund I ir ,.1,
iiirttnilt trdrlri rnr iebc6 [J!iI runi\ LrL
rnr ciicrnex Jiinll gelcgt bnnn nrullr,r lrtl
rurLt

ongqeiixrdkr llrnrcr oni bol llJobor n[]iL

lcglrr

!u'rolJ ;D!t nioll burdl irr\or hir
I'rrte .'r. r i llrc ...rrr/ D. . rr nruir..r,,Ii!
iqrn fiir ioldr.t:irrrde icit llrnroOt rlnr ILI
i.rnc Io.l ,.r-,i[r' Jr.I 'trrr. " ulbr,t t'r',
Sicnlor gddlun0or, 1!rldlc bnrdl bir iiliilrilrn
!rjdlrr cirre! ntrrfrinerr!liid.n0elcgtcn!d)illr
iudte grjDqor u b bdnn nodt ieii qcbllnhrrr

rr,' r :u l,r r ..'rr':.,I

'bcr'(.r..

!llt ir(r t(lj tl l)llolt frnl, lDLrrbe cr ll0n
tinrr itrt!_iru lloulrJlllnq nnlddior. Oa e! ii l
ot,!r t,Lrlb i0lnirnb itrllir, idllicicr 0uq bir
lliic$."r rir. O,t tlillidl ir brr ltrOr hrrl
ce ilJrr !0r, !r1E 0t cttrng dn bur,iil!]eli, bi(
itin( Siiljr lluidloficl, rnb on ieiren Fiinhllr
hii0 !(rllulrritrir, llnl olB ot] bie Octlcn d
firqcrr Ir Iniitlrr. Ur iii!lh !ilrrtlni bo!itid),
bnir irilr Frlirln ID! rDrre[, rr]ogtc iiq ab(.r
!0r 0"rfnrnnLrr iil,rr ieu r!urh!1-6orer 1\
ttant r0() nLillt tn llluricn. enblio 0cri dltr
et iio INll][,rnr (tnilrri4tcn, idlid] Iciic ,lIr.
tl}i[,

oiirr rnn!, budl bie Siidtlo
r!11.!c nidlt err!dO!en, xnb fonr i

Dcld]c rrnd,r

!ifibxro.

r39
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trLLtflr,-,
,trn,rr ruortlr' Lr lri!i rLr{r1n'lrlr
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L,rr, 1'lr
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'rrr''' '

'1:

rrr.0r rIr(rr

I JrLr 'r''d'

L"r'i

'rrrrr

Lr'lrnr(r'

,nnuu i,r nr!{ ittn s!.rt !0r 31r'
,).jrl':u..rn., r'r uL I i lrrc I r'0 1 l' lDa"-'''r',
Lr\lrttrr
rlcnl(r i r, ..* f'Lill In r'rr' bnii cr 'J'
nr_orl''
ll4r'l"n
.'r,o
,ni I tLL,,.r'Liu'lt.
Srtrr
$urr
,",,,,, ,. ',., ! ,rn r' in I ''r l'nr i '
r :''iLr rrlb
i.i,,,' r,,,,i, , ' rr ir"rr"rr 'r
j,J. ',,,t r rr,. - J 'rrrJLn rrrD tlrr({ rr.''i
",,i,
n'rr h'rlrJ'r
nd J,rl(l .'rrn D.rr Zul'r urh
{I
r
rL'J-)'r'-ikid)
q'
r'
rr
'r
," r.!' '
,i,,r'.

",,i f i' oL'r 'L'r rt'n rrl t't\r'9
,. ,f'r.
ru'rr')
rl-'-i'.l r ld). l r' l l ' Jirr t 1" 'l rd
ril
'^lcifl
!rr'
i
:lr':
ri'rr'rr
,ri,,.,, 0.'li, o.
rr'tr' rr: " Err'n ' r
rrrro lnq"r
i;^, "
" 't'

,

1't1

t.lr I

011;nlnnt bifrritbdrc ($riitn,,r i,L,t,,,,r
Oiorii/
um bcler Dillcn, bic rr l,(r 1,,ll, ,
Annl
btc geligtuit?" l6elrn o[er bif rjrin,I r,!,
bie Ohiftsn bat !$ort ODttc6 nidll rrnr{lrnrLr
tnb gloubert llollel1, ionbe orqr, liii(, \)L r],,1
blei[er unb i.rnmer !Diiiirt!igcu nni] lr'(rtI,t,.r
rrrerbsn, borir f{idt Oiltl nnO irinc O Ltr.l
;u itner, obex ;um 0eric!t.
gprlidle gnlDmonia Grt. 1?, lt lrl0r
r!ir:,,eir !ittcrel lllcnidl trodlict eLtl,rh ,
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